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Faed's Evangeline.

Dark eyes grown sad with sorrow 's long-ing pain,
Ac-d Iip's sweet silence that have ceased to grieve
Tender and firnii and patient to achievw±;

Thy love is true, wlîether bis form lias lain
fleyond the reacli of arnîs to find again;
Or feels-thy faith inspire hlm to believe

Tlîat -ways may open that shall long deceive
Oh calrn of courage tiever to attain!1
Swveet, sorrowing, mute, unplaiuing xuaidenln-Yod,

Thon art the poein of tbat deatbless fate
Stili told in every"year of rustling bay

That greens the xueadows, Nvhere thy gaze bas stood.
WThen tides coule early, or are lingering late,

Fo-rever w'ill thy face be: o'er Grand-Pre.
JF. Herbin

Pr-ofessor John Alfred Faulkner, B. A., D. D.

We have the pleasure ln this issue of introducing to our -readers
vne of Acadia's -uost etistinguished aluinni, Rev. John Alfred Faulk-
mner. D. D., professo-r of H-istorical Theology ln Drexv Thenlogical
Senîinary, Madison, New jersey. As Dr Faulknerhlas resided lu tble
~United States and labored in connection with, a-nother denoinination,
his mnie is mot sn familiar to readers of the AT1rE..U as it other-
xvise would bave been.

Professor Faulkner -çvas horu nt Grand Pre in 1857. After a short
period of study in Horwton Academny, he entered Acadia College iii
1874 and gjnduated B3. A. lui 1878.- During the wbole four years lie
Nvalked froin bis boule to College, three- miles ecdiway t:vcry day.
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Re belonged to that class of Young mien who "Iwent to College be-
cause lie wvanted to.'I H-is ideals were higli, and lieearncstly pressèd
toward the mark.

Ini 1878 lie ýentered Drew Theological Sexuinary and graduated B.
D. in 1881. During the followiug year lie took a post graduate
course in Church History iu Andaver Theological Seiunary. In 1883.
lie entered the Ministry ot the Methodist Episcopal Church and was,
a successful pastor and preaclier as is evidenced by the character of
the churches over which hie presided, the naines of wvhich spizce w'iIl
flot permit us to give. In 1897 he -%vas called froin the Chenaugo
Street, M. E. Church in Biuglhaîuton, 1-T Y., to the professorhite in
his Theological Aima Mater, to fill thîe chiair receîîtly mîade vacant by
the death of Rev. Geo. P. Ciooks, D. 'D., LL. D. The predecessor of
Dr. Crooks was Bishop Huist. Tixus it wiii be seen that Professor
Faulkner succeeds strong men.

Professor Faull:ner lias been au unusually busy student froin the
day hie entered Acadia iu 1874 to the prescrit tiniie. W ble at Acadlia
lie ;vas a xnost patient aud persistent studerit, aud his work was ai-
ways characterized by bre4dth and thorougliuess. His spare min-
utes were spent iu tlieLibrary, quite oblivions to bis surroundiugs,
searching into books not often taken froni the shielves by under gi-ad-
uates.

While iu Coliege hie contributed a sex-les of articles on Canadian
Literature to the ATHrEN.Eum, and after graduation aht article ou Ci-
cero 's Episties. Since then, notwithstandiug the duties and demnads
of the pastorate,htelias found tinie to contixùue bis litera-y work. He
contributed several biographical articles to McCliutoch and Strong's
Cyclopaedia. He wrote about one-third of Hurst's Short History of
thie Church, publisheýd. by the Harper's in 1893, and also about one-
hlf ofH1-urst's Larger History of the Churcb, the first.volume of-which
was publishied in 1897. In addition lie w rote ail the bibliographies
to the above. HIe is now engaged on the Second Volume of Hursts'
Larger History.

Professor Faulkner lias been a irequeut contributor to the col-
unins of the religlous press of bis owu and other denouxinations, and
also to the leading. Theological Reviews. An article in the Christian
Union on The opinion of Men of Science as to Evolution, attracted
wvith attention-An article in the Chiristian Advocate on Wliat is Rat-
ionalii? was thie first protest against the wild denunciation of Bibli-
cal critics by Dr. Meudeuhali, the editor of the àlethodist Reviewaud
-was the first effort in Orthodox circles to show that iiglier criticisux,
pursued reverently and within certain liluxits, was a perfectly legit-
iniate science. This -was followed by other articles on the sanie sub-
ject. One of tlese called forth a lengtliy reply by Dr. Dewart, of'
Toronto, the veteran editor and theologian.

Space wiiI oniy permit to give a list of the review.s that.have been.
exxriched by articles froin, bis peu. They are the followiig ;-Tlie
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Soutiern Theological Review, The Reformed Qùarterly Review, The
Bibliotheca Sacra, The Methodist Review, The Andover Reviewv, etc.

Professor Faulkner is widely recognized as a mani of broad and
profouid scholarslip. The AIIENMWM congratulates the authorities
of Drewv ini their selection of a nian of so inucli promnise to fill the
chair of Historical Theology, and it likewize congratulates Professor
Faulkner on the distinguislied success lie lias already attained, and
extencis hest wishes for furtixer achievirîuepits.

Foot-bail at College

The word College stands for liducation, and nien corne to college
to he educated-to be educated in the true sense of being broadened
and fitted for the duties of life.

To accoiplishi tixis a collegre inust brin- a va-ciety of influences
to bear upon 'the student, whicli wvill tend towards bis develoýpuent
or. ail sides. Tlie class room. perfo-mis its duties of instruction and
gives Iimii an opportunity to grapple -iith intellectual problenis.
Froîn faithfui hours of study alone witli his books, facts are acquîred
and powers of application developed. The Debating Club gives him
an opportunity to acquire the ability to express bis thoughts. The
Y. M. C. A. brings its influence upon his moral nature. The social
muan is not neglected. While the Athletic Association devises ineans
of exercise which places at the student's disposai a sound, healthy
and vigorous body, witliout wvhicli ail his attainnients would prove
futile.

If a mxan wants to take advantage of these opportunities for
exercise let Minu play football. If lie is rushed withi work lie need nov.
feel hle hias no timie to play. In no way cati he get bis exercise
more quickly or more tliorougbly,and the enthusiasm, that is attached
to it is very apt to insure to iin a regularity of attendance.

It is often urged against football that it interferes -%vith the work
of thie student and takes his tinie and attention so that he cannot
attend to his studies. That this is a mistaken idea,tbe lexitimony- of
almost anyoue who lias playèd for any Iength 'Je tule 'Wil1 show.
There may lie an occasional one who will allowv hiniseif to, le carried
away with the excitement. and wvho will appareutly forget that foot-
ball is not the ultizuate end of bis college coursýe. But generally we
can say of such a person that lie lacks self control and interest ini bis
work, and if flot ini football iii soine other way wvould fool away bis
time. To the student wlio is jutent on ]lis work, and studies in a
regular and systeznatic way lis practice inakes a pleasant and re-
freshing change,and senids hixu back to blis wvork wvitl that. tired and
listless feeling gone, and. lis faculties revived and quickened.

Just here perhaps, ît will lie well to say a few words regarding
the cry we so often hear-fromi those wvho know mothing of the ganie,
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that it is too rougli andl dangerous. 0f course it is not really gentie.
It was neyer mnent to be so. ,To cail i:ito play the physical energies'
ofunien in their health and strength, and give theni an oppnrtunity.
of inqasuring their prowess one against another, *cannot admit of
.gentleriess. It cari be said however that it ivould be next tn imipos-
sible to find a sport that lias less of the eleient of danger in it and%
at the saine timie niakes the deniand for strengtlh, quickness and
cool beadedness that football does.

Althioughito au oulookér it iay appear rougli, yet the danger is
Tather apparent thar' real, and it is surprising, considering the nuin-
ber that play lîow few really get hurt. Here at Acadia it is coin-
mou to see an occasional nian laid off for a day or so w'ithi a bruise
or a sprain ; but perbaps not in the niienmory of the oldest student
,has a man received injuries that have proved anyway scriouti.

It should be rcîîreîubered that football as we play it is not the
saie as the Amnerican gamne. Ibere are iiîany features of tlîeir gaine,
w-hich inake it rouglier, and inake good the sayingc, that to be hurt is
aii.accident in our gaie, but is an incident in theirs.

Sonie one nîay urge tîxat if it is iuerely exercise we are after it
wvould be better to confine ourselves to dunib beils, ind an clubs, and
other forîns of gyxnasiuin work. We would have our bodil% ex-
ertion, and the danger eleiueîît %vould be practically clenuinated.
We have already urged that it requires interest, whiclî would not re-
suit froiu such a course, to ixîduce regularity of practice ; but there
are other more important reasons iii favour of football.

Tlîere is a distinct discipiinary training, wlîich it is safé to say
is not offered in any other gaine. A spectator inay inot -realize tliis,
but it nust be very patent, to anyone accustoîned to playing.

It *teaches a imaii to have sel1f ccnîtrol. There is often a tendency
on the part of a new player to ]ose lus tenîper znd becoîne amgry on
the slightest provocation. If tlîis is flot cont%'rolled flot only wvill lie
violate the rules of the gaine-, but wvill seriously interfere -,vitli bis
success as a player. It is oîily in proportion as hie realizes this and
succeeds in restraining himiself that he cau hope to acconîplish any-
thing.

Howv often have we beard the>expression regarding a nian -He
would be a good player but he lias no head. " And so it is. A muan
inust learr to be cool anîidst the excitenuent, to see in an instant
what is to be done, anmd be able to act at once witliout liesitation.
WVlen lie lias acconîplismed this lie niay feel that at least one great
victory bas heen gained.

Agai-n football teaches muen to be nnselflsh, and féarless. It is
very texupting oftexitiînes to try and inie a brlPiant individual play,
regardless of-tbe interests of the teain ; and it is no suiali thing for a
nman to be able to sacrifice lus individual glory, so that better teaxu
,vork nîay bl; accoîîiplisbed. As for fearlessness, altiiougl we bale.
denied the existence of anly great degree of real danger, yet there are
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tiuxes wlien it wvill appear to a nian that if lie dôe!: his duty lie iili
get sonie pretty rough usage, and lie z:uay be tenipted to shirk his
unpleasant task.

There mnust be to every player wlio bas persevered ini bis practice
a growing confidence of strengti, and of bis powver to znieQt and over-
corne difficulties.

If a student goes through college and confines biniseif solely to,
his books and the class rooiîx, lit goes out to ieet the world at a great
disadvantagre, the bustie and the strife are new experiences to biiii,
lie lias been used to quiet and seclusion, and iiow hie mîust 'neet and
contend witlî otiiers on ail sides. But the football player bas met al
this before and hias been accustcnied to brushing up against men,and
lias gained a confidence in his ability to look out for hiiself.

Apart froin these influences which bear directly upon the player
football is a strong factor in contributing to, thiat indefinable tlîing
kixtlàwn as College life. It nxust be aduxitted that there is a certain
ele-went in tlie life of students at College, a feeling of fellowship, and

a general air pervading the whole University, which is fou nd i owhere
eClse. Analysis of what this life is would bu impossible; but we knowv
it exists and bas its distinct colourinig.

Football, in as rnuchi as it tends to bring mien into dloser touch
witb eacbi other, opens new chiannels of acquaintanceship, gives a
Coninion topic of interest, creates a certain degree of excitenient, and
inake-tbe student keenly interested in the success of bis university,
about to contest withi rival institutions, gives a distinct toue to Col-
lege life. It is the sait without whîcli the year -would open with a
flatness noticeable to ail.

In conclusion, Nvhile %ve a-ave eulogized football, wve cannot of
course propliesy tbat it will be a Iasting feature aniong the Coilege
institutions. Athieties will reinain and îuanly contests %viil always
'be encouraged. The ancients liad their sports and gloried in thein.
The higber their civilization and the more cuitivated they were, the
more tbey devoted theniselves to Athietic pursuits. The particular forra
in which these pursuits bave nianifested tbemselves have changed
with the tumes and custonis of the people. To-day we bave our foot-
bail. It seeius to meet the dernand made upon it, and -uutil some-
thing bas been found fit and able to, supersede it, it will, continue to
fiourisli and appeal, and appeal strongiy to every College studexit.

J. W. mffB FARTUS.
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Michael Angelo.

About the naines of the great, whether of places or of people,
there lies a mnagie charm. The sanie charni clings to certain pcriods
of the world 's history and to none more closely than to that period
which :,7e cali the Renaissancp. .During this age of the world's awak-
enin.ç when brilliancy of intellectual achievenient and maritime en-
terprise niarked the change from the oppression and despotism of tue
Middle Ages to the liberty of thouglit and action of the Modern Era,
a number of European cities bec8nie p:rominent. Even now the mern-
tion of their naines brings before our imagination a powver and a
glory undimmed, though they have lost mucli of their inaterial. great-
ness in the progress of the centuries,

0f these cities Florence niust always sf:aizd first. Not because of
lier political power, for Veniice thien '-sat throned in state" and exer-
cised --:. iv.fluence far more potent than that of lier sister City; not lie-
cause of ber natural beauty, for though indeed beautiful Naples ivas
far more lovely; not for adly of the many causeq which onci iniglit
naturally assign, but because of the nuxuber of great mien which she
produced--men of ability, of genins, and, more than ail, of a deter-
mination to force their way through the intricacies of politics and
art, until tlîey and their citv stood suprenie, rivalled only by anizient
Ather:s and bier citizens.

Froni that tixue Florence bias been a centre of refinern ,nt and cul-
ture, and on the walls of lier churches and palaces and in lier squares
and pi1azzas, we uiay trac- the history of art fromi the first crude ef-
forts of Cinmabue and Giotto, down ih1î-oug-,h the ag-es wvith ever in..
creasing power until we stop, ainazed, before the wvorks of that won-
derful man-poet, architect, painter, scuiptor-the crowning genius
of the age, Michael Angelo Buonarotti.

The lofty elements of cliaracter, ivhich niarked the life of this
great man, began to, nîanifeýst thenîselves, very early in his career.
His proud passionate nature was shown nt, more strongly wvhen ini
Roume le uncerexnoniously left bis work on the mausoleuiu of a pope.
because that officiai tried to overawe hiîn with bis diguity, than when
as a chuld in Florence,. Le allowed no discouragenient to daurt hlmi in
the determination to work out lis career as an artist. Great earnest-
ness of purpose; lofty conceptions and icleals for w'hose attainuient lie
would sacrifice every bodily coinfort; a grandeur of spirit v,& -ch miade
lim as distinct anîong bis feUow m~en zs his own inaF.sive statues
among the weaker attempts of bis jealous rivals-thiese were the dis-
tinguishing traits oÇ MNichael Angelo. He wvas preëmine.ntly a sculp-
tor, and the first happy years of his artis. life -;-e-re spent under the
kinos&y influence of Lorenzo de 'Medici. With the death of this mun-
ificent patron, Michael Angc!o's rtal life hegan; the first step iii it
wvas a visit to Romie.
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Wi at an iznpression-the Eternal city niust ùave mnade on the seni
sitive artistic nature of the youth of twenty-one!1 Couki lie anticipate
in Looking over the revered city, that one day its central feature
wbuld be the product of his owvn genîus-the inarvellous donie- so
perfect in design that it has served as a iodel' for the multitude of
siiliar buildings around it? The characteristie work of this youth-
fui period was 111<a Pieta," an exquisite group w,,hich to-day k ai-
niost hidden in the vast sbadows of St. Peter'.-. The Subject of the
Divine Mother and the Holy Child have been used wvith suecb teliing
effect. The posilion of the body of Christ, the beautiful face of the
Mother so fulhl of ur.utterable grief, awaken an emotion which ail
other representations have failed to do. From. the tinie that it was
given to the %vorld, Michael Angelo's reputation as the first scuiptor
ini Italy wvas viztually establislied. But his deep love for Florence
did not permit iiiu to rernain long away froi that city. Soon after
bis return an opportunity arose by -wýhich newv glory wvas added to his
naie.

For niany yc ars, a beautiful block of inarble, disfigured by the
atternpts of sonie unskilful worknian, had lain outside the city wva±l.
The au.thoritsies now decided that it muust be used, and Michael An-
gelo was -hosen, as the artist. That their confidence in their coun-
trynlan was not xuisplaced is shown by the colossal statue -'David."
The gigautic figure rep-1sents a youth so full o'f life and motion, that
wve, foliowing the di.rection of bis keen glance, alrnost expect to see
the stone huried from the sling in bis hand. It is indeed the shep-
herd boy true to life. The 'David" is now in the Acadeniy of Fine
Arts, but for ny centuries it stood in front of the ducal palace, a
soiitary guaidc so grand in its siznplicity, that even persons less super-
stitious tlian the Florentines, feit that to change its position would
be an evil oujen.

The next period in the life of the artist was at once the rnost
fruitful and the mcst sorrowful.

Michael Angelo now camne into contact witli a nman whose dispos-
itionrwas very like bis own. Pope Jnlius II Laughty, impatient,
doinineêring, called the Florentine to Roie and ordered hi to begin
work on a mausoleum. for hiinself whicb weuld accord witb hk own
ideas of splendor. With honorable pride the sculptor selected bis
mnarbie and began bis iabor. 'But the two natures soon clashed. The
arlist would brook no interference, listen to no advice; the Pope was,
constantly off endh2üg bum in both ways. There could be but one resuit.
After having been refused admnittance to the palace, the artist gave
up bis work, left Rome, and not until the pope had literîilly gone baîf
way to ineet hini, could he be persuaded to return. By this tinie Jul-
mus had other plans for Mlichael Angelo, and forty years elap.ýed be-
fore lie found tinie to go bazk t-, thiis, his favorite work. The inauso-
leuni was neyer coipleted accordiî-g to th.e original design, but the
inagnificent statue, 1 MNos.s, " stands as a monumntto the inar wvhomi
the greet Florentine really loved.
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lu the meantinie, political affairs in Florence, liad beconle coni-
plicated; the tintes were grQwing more and more storiny. Despotisin
of any kind wvas hateful to the freedoin loving Florentines, -and tlue
restraint of Cleinent VII, botui as Mcuiand Pope, wvas particulariy
irksome. They rose in rebellion, and by dezeit and famine, rather
than by arns, Nvere cor.quered.

The story of haugbty. luxurious Florence wvas ended. Michael An-
geio's life- which bad been so cioseiy entwined with that of his :native
cii-y now began to show the influence of its fall. A bitterné-ss of
spirit settled over Iiiii for lie sawv that hiop -e liad gone out froun Flor-
ence, and that tbe great city whicli had struggled so long and so
bravely for freedom xnust liencefortli be chaineci by the oppression
and avari Me cf despotic ruiers.

And now caine another commnand froin Rouie. Huiiibly the
broken spirited nian obeyed it and began Nvork on tbat iiiost wvonder-
fui production of nmodern tinues 1"The Txnb of the Medici. " In those
four allegorical figures, Day and Night, Twiligbt and Dawn, hie ex-
pressed his despair at the great tragedy which liad heen enacted be-
fore bis eyes. The figures tell of the uniequal struggle wvhichi Florence
had had wvith the forces arrayed against lier; of the bitter awakening
s0 full -fr pain, and niost of ail of her dleparted hope and the desola-
tien which was to be bier future fate. Mrs. Oliphant says «"The spec-
taeor, who remnibers the fate of Florence and of ]3uonarotti, compel-
led, both nman and city to conie back afftei the defeat Qf ail their bopes
to bear the burden wbich every day brouglit wvith it-will gaz.e wvith
reverence at tbis great setting forth before beaven and earth of the
burden of humanity. Tbey miark the clinmax of Michael Angelo's
genius, the bieight of power and expression, beyond w~hiciu no nuor-
tai band can reac!i."

It seems almost increditable that a person. -%vho occupies the first
place iu one great art, couid stand so far above ail others iu a sec:.Id
as is indicated by the frescoes of the Sistine chapel and tbe painting
"The Last Judgenient."1

After the fanious quarrèl between Pope Julius IL. and Michael
Angelo, the former decided that the latter sbonld paint the chapel
Of bis uncie SeXtus-Angelo protested earnestly ou the grouud that
lis work was sculpture not painting. But nothing cbuld change
the Pope's decision ; after innumerable quarreis caused Mainly by
tbe deteruxination of Julius to watcb the progress of the work and
the artist's equaliy strong determination to keep it rovered, the fres-
,ýoes were coiupieted to the adm-iration of ail wbo bave bebeld theni
and tbey ieft Mvichael Angelo as supreine in painting as lie bad been
before i±u Sculpture. This ceiiing uuay be called the beginning of
modern painting. The figures are ainxôst innumerable and tbey
show the greatest variety in attitude and expression---ach figure is
full of individuality. The prophets and sibylswhvich are tbe largest
figures, are witliout doulit the uxost vonderful wbich modern art lias
produced.
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Blut strange as it inay seein. it iý; neithier as paInter sor scuiptor
that Buonarottis naine is niost frequently nientioned but as an
architect. 'His ability ini tlîis direction ;vas lirst shown by the wvay
in ;vhih he d.sigaed the ceiiing for the Sistine chapel. Before this,
arched ceilings had Ïbeen divided into different tonirartnients ; but
Michael Angelo ig-nored the donie, arranged bis picue asfth

space above were open, anid built an architecture out into the air by
-nieans of perspective illusion. Thus the whole ceiling could be seenl
-it once froin any point of view. The great donie of St. Peter's, at
sxhich îve gaze wvith reverential awe is but a continuation of this plan.
Braîiaste laid tie foundaticu of St. Peter's in i5o6 and since thiexi
nuany artists have beautified àr disflgured it by their contributions of
arcli or pillar, but ail througli the centuries the donie, its crowning
wvonder, lias rernained linchanged. Lt towers far above ail other
1 iilidings in Roeine, so grand iii its isolation toat, in conuparison al

e fades into insignificance. Trhis Nvas Michae:' Angelo's last great
ýrk.

1le did sot return tc, Florence after ber defeat but lived for twen-
ty years in Roine. During this period the storny, troubled life be-
camne calmner; thoughi sad lie wvas niuch bhappier than ever before. Lt
ivas now that he fornîed the acriuaintance -with the noble VTittoria Co-
lonna, the only wvonan whose softening influences seern to have
touched bis life. But it was only for a short tinie. At the end of
tivo years she died, and it is for the old nian in the twvilight of bis
lonely life that wve have the warinest sysîpn;thiy. H-is fée1iîgs are
best expressed in one of bis own sweet sonnets:

"'The course of life bas broughit mny lingcring days
Ili fragile slîip over a storniy sea

To flhc coinnion port. whiere ail our wvorks L'ust he
Counted and reckoxxed, 'works for blanie oi praise,

1lere ends life's tender fantasy that inade (1 knoiv the error of the
thouglît)

Great art ny idol and niy niionarcli,
ŽNow uiy heart perceives how lowv is each nwu%'s longiîîg laid.

Oli thoughits that tenipi. us. idie, su'eet and '. in
Where are ym- when a double cleatîx draws near ?

Onxe sure, one threateîiing an eterual loss.
Painting aud î3culpture niow are no more gain

Tro sfill the soul turned te tlîe God lîead
Stretchinîg great anuis out to us froui iiis cross."t
More than three hundred years have passed, since 'Micba-zi An.

gelo gave to the wvorld the products of his unrivalled genius, aîîd yet
to.day mes are as keerly interested in hini as wlben be lived, the
leading spirit of ail that was strong and noble in art. We feel, iii-
tuitively, that it is not the p.iuitiîîgs and statues bidden a-vay ini
.c.ome Old World cit-, but the inan liiîîself wvho coininîads our ilîi-
et admiiraition, a iin wlîo iiieasured by wvhatever standard wkr truly
great, standing apart fromi the wvor1d, yet always enrîching huinaulity
by beautiful thouglits expressed ini soug or statue or painting. Ail
Itali;%us willingly grant himi ia place i their trio of great sicin-Rapli-
aei, Dante, Michael Angelo. But*he is great ini a different sense froun
tliese. He is unique. In tlîree of the great -arts lie is easily frc
Men rnay learn of hiim. niay lîniitate, but can nieyer hopc to equal Iini.

Heis forced upon us froni every point of view as foreinost aluong.
:nen aud nc until the nations realize that Ai-t alose miarks a coun-
try 's prin., ,vill the works of Michael Angrelo be truly ippreci,-,ted.

Mabel E. Smiith.
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W- I HUCHI.*sch;, oi.Trens.
W,. I HuTHINs'S, 1. tpon ali other other xnatters ad-

S. W. Scîu3L '2 dress the Editof Acadia AthenSuni.

STUDENTS ARE REQUESTED TO I>ATILONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS.

The Sanctum.
Introduction.

IHthis issue we introduce to our readers Vol. XXV of the

ACADIA TESEU.The statenient bas been -niade by one
-ho had considerable expei-ience in journalistie work, tlîat

the fst number of a paper should be carelully edited, set up. printc-d
.- and destroyed before it is issued. If tiinie wvas not s0 preclous, and
znoney not s0 scarce, we would alinost feel like fofloxring the above
advice. We hope, however. iu the succeeding pumbei-s to prGfit by
auy nîistskes inade in this through ]ack of~ experienme

We beg of our readers the indulgence formerly so kindly grauted
to tiiose lu ourpresent position. The importance of the college paper.
as representing the life of the student body must be apparent to ail.
It is lu a special sense the organ of the students, and we believe ini
the pnst it bas been a strong factor lu proxnotlng the %velfare of our
schools.

The ideal we have placed before us is to niake the Ac,%DiL Ami-
B.U!exactly represent the life of the students. We doa not e.'pect

to reach that ideal. and even if by saine iniraculous power we did at-
tain it, there would be but few to acknowledge it, for different people
bave different idens of vhat college life is.

We understand that in the past as well as nt the present tinie,
some of the students liave beeu troubled bw t'xo tings. The first,
was that the paper %vould beconie siniply a sporting journal, and thus
lose its literai-y toue. The second, that it would degenerate into ail
organ of the Y M. C. A. Wre shall try to avoid falling into either
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of these errors, and we solicit the faver ar.d ,Uppü>rt of ail to nke
this journal the exponeut of the entire life at Acadki.

'Words of Welconie.

~T is with great pleasure that wve extend on behaif of the old stu-
C~dents a hearty Nvelcoine to the class of 1902.- We xvelcome you

to the pritîilEges and responsibilities that a life at Acadia af-
fords. WVe wisli to congratulate you that the way lias been openea
for you to talze a course of study at college.

C-îrJin.-l Newmnan inakes this stateinznt concerning the purpose
of a university: *Its aiîîi is that of training good inemnbers of so-
ciety. Its art is the art of social life, and its end is fitness for the
world." If you have coine here ivith a desire for knowvledge and a de-
termnation te work, Acadia will do ail this and more for you.

There are a fetw words of advice tlîat %ve %vould like to give you at
the present tiie. No doubt you are tired of hearing wvords of advice.
Wle admit that it lias been freely bestowed upon you since yor. favor-
ed us with your presence. In the first place we would strongly urge
you to becoxue subscribers to the Ac:xma AmsEM The success
ef our college journal largely depends upon the intere£t taken in it
by the student body. We are glad tlîat in the past the students with
barely an exception have enrolled their naines as subscribers. We
ýdo not believe the class of 1902 wiil be behind the others in this re-
spect.

Again. 'we Nvould recomnîend you to ally yourselve&. with the dif-
ferent societies connected nith the college. If you wish to make
yourselves unpopular wvith the students, refuse to bave anything to
,do with the Athenoeur Society, curl up your Uip at the mention of
the Y. M~. C. A., take no interest in football and do flot jjin the Ath-
letic Association. WVe believe tliat a inan who thus isolates binîseîf
froin his fellows is inaking a gret mistakze. There is an education
to be obtained froin our college societies, and intixnate relationiship
with ifellow-students, that caunot be aicquired from textboolc-s or pro-
fessors.

lu closing, we would advise you to begin life reç with a high
ideal. As the ideal is so w-ll the life be. If the ideil of a nation or
er an individual be unworthy, the life history of that nation or indi-

-dilwill be unworthy, for it is impossible to rise above our ideals.
If you takze the advice of Emerson çç-~.liè e said. -Hitch your waggon
to a star," your life he-e viilt le fuli of power aud usefulnes-s.

Our New .nstructors.

EFERENCE lias already been miade in this paper concerning

the appointient of tu-o ucu- mn zis instructors.
Mr. Ernest Haycock, M. A., lias been appointed instruetor

in Chemistry, Gelogy and ierogand Mm-r. Cecil Jones, B. A.,
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instructor in MaI-.theiinaticsasud Physics. The governors of the college
are to be heartily cougratulated on the happy selection thley have
mnade.

]3oth Messrs. Hlaycock Pa:d Jones not only are specialists. ii tlieir
dep;ritneuts, but possess the happy facuilty of imipartinýg their knoîv-
ledge to the sttîdents. They have already i'npressedl us as nien of e.';-
ceptional ability, higli moral standing and worthy of a place anion-
the mien -mho have donc so iuchi to niake Acadia the power tlîat she
is to-day.

The ATHENACUM on beliaif of the student body cordially extends,
to theurr the riglit baud of welcomie, nud we trust that tClîeir work litre
iuay be profitable and successfül.

The Class 0f '98,

"dwlicn thec sircaui
XVhich overfiowed thc soul was pamssed away
A consclousniess rernainedl iliat it liad left,

Depostcd 'apon 4.1c sulent shore
0sf imi±niory, ininges, and precious tlxoughits

-That shahl mot die aud cannot be dcstroycd."
1%VPRD5WORrH.-

In accordance with a tinîe-hionored custoiu the duty falls uipon
the present scribe to write an account of the class which so recently
bas lcft us.

The editorial peu quakes witli nervousncss iu atteîupting so, Iofty,
so difficuit a tixcine.

\VTe ixisli :iowever to place on record our appreciation of thch-
-nany virtucs, sud yet flot entirely to ignore their failings. We shall
try uot to, spcak of theni -more lîighly than we ouglit to speak.

T-he evolution of this class Iasted four years, a period of tiic
nmarked by dcvelopnient sud muany changes. We regret that several
of its mienibers 'tmissed thecir opportunitv> and failed to evolve into,
full-fledgcd bachelors.

The class -%as extreincly loyal to, cvexy depa:it of college
life. In the ATMiEsN.-. Society tic Socratie wisdoni and cicar cut
arguments that fell froni the lips of , MNac. " filled with avc the won-
dcring Freshinen. On the cznipus thc 4burlv" formn of Boston's
future policeman towcred liead and shoulders above bis fellows. But
it, was at receptions that, the clnss especial shone. Possessing con-
versatiomur gifts far above tic average tlhey were always gladly wel-
ronxed by Uic ladies of the Seininary. It %vas indeed refreshing ziud
inspiring to, liste» to the uxodest account tlle3- gave of thcir own
achieveuxents.

The class,- rau:ked ighi in schiolarslîip. Th?. rit-alry cxistin. hc-
tveen Uic masculine and tlîc feémininc cleuxents caused botb to work
for lîigh nmarks as the summu77» bonuim. A glance at Uic college
calendar miII show liow aduxirably Uzcyv succeeded.

The Class. of '9'," bas leftxus. We miss tiu in ev-ery Phvse of

12 '
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cur life here, and ive cherish nlany pleasant afid happy ineiuories of
the yea-s they spent with us.

They have entered into the battlefield of life nobly equipped to
do valiant work 4"for God and home and native land" The great
.ieeds of the present. the unsolved probleîiis of liftè, the bitter struggle
between riglit and wvrong, wvill tax ail the niental and moral power
they possess. We trust that the success w-hich, crow'ned thieir college
life niay attend thein in the larger life they bave entered, and that
they iuay bring fresli glory to our Alma Mater.

Let us notice uc.xt the iîîdividuais wvlio constitute this illustrious
Class.

The first naine on the Eist iZ that Of CARMIE W. BLAIR. Miss
Blair m-was of a retiriîg- disposition and wvas littie known, by the stu-
dents outside lier own class. She displayed special aptitude for maod-
ern laugruages. taking hionors ini these, ini ber sophoinore, jun-
ior and senior 3'ears. The latter part of ber cotirse was muade
especiaIly liard by a severe illness. but we trust that freedoin froîxi
study u-iIl restore lier speediiy to iealth.-

The next nailue on the college calendar is that Of ECNICE 1. IBUR-
css. M,%iss Burgess was one of the yotngest and most popular meni-
bers of the class. Possessing excellenitnatural ability coupled with
fine social qualitias, 'ie predict for lier a successful future. i\Iiss
Burges-s possessed the respect and good wishes of aIl who, bad the
pleasure of hier acquaintance.

NKext iii order, coîues josiiiims, B. BURGESS. As a student she
Tanked axnong the-best. She took lionors, in chassies in ber sopho-
Ilore, junior and senior years, and secured the Governor Generals'
niedal for the ]îighest standing tlîroug-hout the four years' course.
Miss; Burgess took ail active interest in tuie religious life of the in-
s;titutions, and the influence of lier noble Christian hife still lives witb
lis.

ARTIMtR S. BURaNS. COuunIOnlly knIown as "'Pat" %vas the musical
-inmbe u-ftîe las of'8. it is said that Orpheus ty 'lis divine

mielaodies could amouse inaniniate abjects ta life and action, but tlue
effect of Pat's music upon the iniliab,*tants of Chipinan Hall, wvas even
-more rexnark-able. 'Wien the slnz2ins froi hlis cornet rang out upon
hIe air, Greek verbs lost their fascination, psychology became anl idie
tuiing, and even life itself seezned, ta be lîardly wortli living-. Good
bye aid -man, niay prasperity and happiness ever wait upon you !

Fit.N.; B. A. CIIIP3!IAN was a quiet gentleznanhy fellow and w-as
cordially liked b3- ail w-ho knew biîii. He w-as one af the best atlî-
letes iii bis class and during lis senior year acted as President of tîxe
A*thietic Association. He u-as an erntlusiastic lover of baseball, in
-wbicli lie w-as very experL

Exaiz.1innTîh M. CiuuRnxma.. Miss Churcill'.; early life w-as
spent under the eastern sk-ies of India w'ithi lier parents w-ho are nuis-
sioiîartieq tIuere ainong the Telegus. Slie -as of a quiet disposition
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and wvas flot generally known by the stlidents, but those who, had the
honor of bier acquaintance, speak nxost higbly of lier. At present
she 15 resting wîth frierids at'Truro.

WINwREn D H COLDWEML, daugliter of our former professor wvas
an original and slrik-iig wvriter. Trhe class propbiesy read by lier at
the class day exercises attracted a great deal of attention and mnade a,
profound impression upon ail wvho beard it.

ISAAC A. CORnT served as president of the V. 'M. C. A. during
bis senior year. He took great intezest in the religious life of the
schools and bis influence was always stroiug for good. Genial in bis
manner, upriglit la bis deportuxient, Mr. Corbett bolds the respect
aid admiration of ail. We can say of hlm iu the -m'ords of Shake-
speare.

."His life wvas gentle, and the eleients
So iixed in hlm that uatuare iiiighit stand up

And say to ail tie world, this wvas a marn. "
STANLEY C. DuKESHiiRE, kunown ainong tbie boys as -Duke"' is

the next naxue that appears on the list. He wvas a bard working and
couscientious studeut and ~okhigli standing in his class. He took
honors in philosoplîy lu bis senior year and is also tbe fortunate own-
er of an A certificate. At present lie 15 lu Truro, studying at ilie
Provincial '-Normal School.

ISABEL EATON 'vas another mexuber of the class that gained the
respect and liking of ail during lier course at Acadia, She is now
instructing tne infant inid lu the patlis of kunowledge, at Shulie,
Cuniberland Co. W'e trust tixat life niay have mnuchlihappiness and
success lu store for bier.

FREiD L. ESTAi3ROOK5S is probabiy xuissed more by tbe resicients
o . Cbipinan Uiall thar. any other menîber of bis class. H-is quit
i.vay 15 nmoviug about the corridors, bis anxiety lest lie slxould dis-
turb the studies of the freshnien, woni the admiration and respect of
al. H-e wvas especially fond of singing sacred songs and often our
cars werecharmed, and our hearts giadened, as we listened to bis fav-
orite bynin lu which lie expressed his buriug desire to hcIp and
elevate bis felloîvmen. Fred possessed fine natural ability and if lie
had been a littie fonder of study would have taken Cie leading posi-
tion in his ciass.

I.v£RETT A. FEs.wiciz. In the last M-%ccl, Parliaxuent beld at
Acadia.tM-r. Feawick acted as Preinier and leader of the Conservative
party. Possessing excellent debating qualities and also an intiniate
1-nowledge ut Canadian political life lie adoî-ned this position witlx
grace and dignity. At present lie is ininistering to nian 's lîigher
nature in soine part of N--ewv Brunswick.

J. ERNEST FoRSYTH WaS the only miarried nan of the Class of '9S.
He spent several years practising law in the ueigliboring republic bc-
fore lie carne to Acadia. Mr. Forsytll was of a quiet disposition and
only a feu' of tixe students had the lionor of bis acquaintance.
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SEIiBRA C. FnEF.MAN. ;vas a devoted and ehirnest student. He
took a deep interest in the xork of the Y. M. C. A. and plans to de-
vote Iiis life to the cause of fortigu mnissions. At present lit is en-
gaged ini pastoral wvork at Sackville, Nov'a Scotia.

WILLARD N. FnREEMAN, wvas a quiet and unobtrusive fellow and
conixnanded the respect and iikixîg of al wdrn knew hiixu. H-e 15 flou
at Truro studying at the Normal Sdhooi. We -%vishi hlmi every
success.

PETER W. GoRDUN-. was one of the brilliant menibers of the class
He toc~k hortors in classics in bis Sophnmore, Junior and Senior
y'ears. He took an active interest in the sister institution, and it is
said. neyer inissed a reception duri-ng his course.

Il>1ete- Lad Liie honor of playiug un the football teani and bis
superior as a base-bali player could not bt± fouud in the college. I-e
was always ready to prove beyonci tie shad>w of a doubt tliat the
advantages ',î St. Johin as a winter port were far surperior to that of
Halifax.

WIL'LIAM4 L. HALL Was one Of tlue nUOSt popular nieiubers of his
class. He served faitbfully as president of tlue ATiHE.%.nEuM, Society
iii the fail terni.

He was one of the strongest players on the football tean and as
an atlîlete raîked auiongst the best. He is sti11 present with us in
nieinory and we extend to bini our hearty goodwvill. I-le is iiow at
Paîhiousie delving into the unysteries of ]aw.

AD)A IM. HAYEs wvas noted for bier quiet, studioui disposition.
She %vas knovn intiriqtely by onîy a few but these speak nîost bigli-
ly of lier înany goojd qualitics.

J CLAiENCE. HEmimpos deterxîined not to kznow anything anîong
the students save the subjects that miade up a college course. lIe -%vas
seen, at two receptions in bis Senior year, but in the A ENEMSoc
iety, ou the Campus and in the mieetings of the Y. M. C. A. lie w'as
always a minus quantity. lie was biolever a splendid student tak-
ing bonors in classics tiougliont bis course.

EV.ELYN F. IZErizsTE.&n, daughter of our ?"rofessor of Iinglisli and
and Moral Philosophy was ieared under the shadow of the Unîiver-
sity. -Li,%ing as slie did ln sucli an intellectual atuiospiiere it is no
wvonder that 'Miss Keirstead becaine one of the iuost brrjUlant students
of lier class. Shie is now studying at homne and cxpects to take lber
M. A. degree at tbe close of this college year. We -understaud Miss
Keirstead bas sonie idea of cntering the legal profession ; if so wve
wîsh lier a successful career.

JA-mEs A. M,.rLEoD is gireatly nîissed in the meetings of the
ATH£NAi.um Society. HIe won a brilliant reputation for binuseif as a
debator lu the contest lîeld N'ith Xing's Collegt hast ivinter. WTe
expect to read soiiie of Ma'"speeches in Hansard iu the near
future.

ý3nssim M. IMcNAîi\7 x took- the first two years of bier course at tlie
University of New Brunls-wick,. Coîinig as slie did frin the -Celes-
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tiat Citir"" slie proved to, bc zi valuable acquisition to the ranks of '98.
AnNFR F. NFVcorMI3E, xvas regarded by uiany as tue strongest:

niember of bis class.
;tn his Junior year as Business Editor of the ACADI A ATEIum

lie suceeded in inaflciug the paper a fiu.ancial suiccess.
In lis Senior year lie %vas appointed Editor-in-Chief and dis-

charged the duties of that position in a iiaost creditable inanner.
True success %vliichi attended his wvork as a studlent lias followed lhuîni
since bis graduation.

F~or fuller inoiaii -xe refer the reader to another coluniii i
this Journal.

ROLAND GEQEtGIi DWvîGîî RICIlimboN w~as> even a greater mian
than his nanie iniplies.

He joined the class ini bis Junior, year and iu less thau a w'eek
Nvou a reputation for lîlînseif as a inatheinatician and scientist-

Great nien are rarely welcomed by their fellows ; even lus class-
mates fiailedl to recognize and appreciate bis wouiderful«genlus. We
are -lad to state that the report circulated by tixe Freshuxien last year
thut «,Rollie" çvas a î-egulhr contributer to ',Rîîth Aslîuîiore's side
alks to girls" is utterly without foundation.

CHAuLLES W. ROSE tooki a warni interest in every departinent of
college life. lI-e was an ardent lover of football and iu bis Senior
yea-, w'as appointed captain of the football teaux. Hie wvas a good
student, au excellent speaker, and bis genial uner iade hlm.t a
favorite among ail.

Since graduation Mr. Rose lias yielded to that impulse Yvhichi
seenis to be inherent in the race to travel westivard and is noiv at
Vancouver, British Colunubia,engaged la tue work of the Ministry.

NATiir%,a% B. ROGERS. It is wvith deep regret that, ive confess our
inability to do justice to the coniplexities of Mr. Roger's character-
Shîakespeare says concerning mn-a -«Soîne are born great, soie
achieve greatniess and somne have greatness thrust iupon theni."

Mr. Rogers seems to have been bont great. Hie knows sonie-
thing about everything anxd everytlîing about nothinty. lis %vonder-
fuI gift as an orator is worthy of mention. In the fauîous Soplio-
more Elocutionlary Recital lie aroused the audience to suclL a pitchi of
enthusiasin by the magie speli of his eloquence that even his liard-
ened elassinates crowned hlmi wvith laurel as lie descended fronui the
platformi.

lie -.vas also knowni for his profundity of thougliL lndeed lie
often coniplained that laîîguage %vas a pcuor mîediumî to express bis
ideas.

We regret tlîat we are unable to give our readers any information
concerning '.Ilr. Roger's plans for the intime.

NOTE. Since xvriting thie above a runior lias reached us that r
Rogers lias gone into the iluata ture of dheese at whicli lie was an
adept.
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]3ERiTHA M. SA-.GSTER joined the class in tie junior year. Pre-
vions to ber conhing to Acadia slie bad studied at Mount Allison.
Although loyal to lier class in ail respects Miss Sangster did flot en-
titely forget lier years of study at SacL ville. She wvas a very highly
esteemed ineniber of the class and we wish hier g prosperous, future.

CHARL M, W. SLip? possessed a sweet tenor voice and sang on
the college quartette.

Nature endowved lîiin with an innocent and childlike expression
of countenance which wvas exceedingly useful to lim ini several in-
tervie,ývs lie bad with the faculty.

Re took a keen iuterest ini the svelfare of the Seminary, attend-
rd ail the receptions, and invariably made it a point to, be present at
9ie annual niasquerade in tue gy'nnasiuux on Halloween niglit.

NORVALr B. SPINNEY was the huinorist of the class and is there-
.iore entitied to spt:cial notice.

His chief amusement was working off old gags on bis fellow
stude.nts. Ris grave professor-like look mxade him especially suc-
cessful in this respect.

He wvas an excellent student, takirg lionors lu modemn langu-
ages in bis Junior and Senior years.

CLEMEiNT L. VAUGHAN was born in the historic village of Grand
?ire, and was intinxately acquainted with the descendants cf "Evange-
line's white heifer".

During 1ýh1e first two years of bis course there existed a grave
douit ini the xninds of the students andi professors alike whether
Cleni was a reality or an illusion. His voice was neyer heard in the
ATHENMEM Society : receptions knew hini not : and hie was neyer
seen on the Campus.

He is the possessor of an A certificate and is now studying at
the Normal School.

MARTHA H. VANDERPOEL camie from, the bllis of Nev jersey to,
study at Acadia. She was extremely loybLI to, her class and wvas very
popular anxong ail the students.

She is now resting in ber home at Short His.
The last name on the College Calendar is that of AnTmnt H.

WHIT2MAN. He was iu truth the -%vbitelieaded boy of the ciass.
Wbule at thxe college lie gained quite a reputation as a public lectur-
er. It is loped that fixe present lecture comxnittee may be able to
secure bis services somutime this winter.

Arthur was a good student, -%vas weil liked, and is no*~ preaching
in Prince Edward Island.
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Obituary.

It is our sad duty to record iii tiiese coluinns the deatlî of onie of Aca-
dlia's noblest souis, jauîîes E. WVells, M. A., LL~. D., wlio diezl at Toronito onà
the 'iSth of Septeibe.r.

Dr. WVells graduated froîi Acadia inii S6o, and siîîce tiien lias -filed ail
important place iii hoth the literary anîd religions life of tie Doiniioi.
For sine years lle was edfitor of the Educational jz3urlial of Toronto, and
recently editor of the Canadiain Baptist. His portrait and a sketch of his
life appearcd iii this journal iii an issue of lai wivter.

To the bereaved relatives and friendls the .HEAMeXtendcs sîncere
synîpathy.

lieneals.

At the residence of Mrs. C. M. INcLean, Chicago, Julv î3tlb, by Rev. A.'
F Newvconaib, '92, assisted by Rev. A. J. iCetiptoni. '89, Herbert A. Stuart
to Faye ÏM. Coldwell, bath oÇ the class of '95. This wedding wvas graced by
thie presence of eighit Acadia graduates.

At the honme of the bride's parents, Westfield, Mass., Jtily 7 th, by Rev.
R. B. Eatoni, Rev. Geore B. Cuttein, M. A., to Mý-inniie W. Brown, B. A.,
botlî graduiates of Acadia iii '96.

At Wolfville, N. S., july 3 otli, by Rev. T. A. Higgins, assisted by Rev.
H-. R. H-atcb, J. Mdward Higginis, B. A., M. S. A., to Miss Nellie Chipinan,
dlaugliter of X. Z. Chipînan, Wolfville, N. S. The happy couple spent thleir
lioniey-nioon cen route for Honolulu, %vliere Mr. Higgins is lnow engaged as
teachier of Horticulture iii the Normal Sehool of the Island.

At I~ideoN. S., b:; Rev. 11. S. Baker, '99, R1ev. A. F. Newcoir"b.
B3. A., '98, Anîlierst, N. S. to Aliixeda P. 'Minard of Boston. Mr. Newcouinb
was ordainied at Amnherst at the close of tlîe Convention lield there in Auig-
u-t, and is now engaged as assistant pastor of the Am-herst Baptist Clîurchi.

The ATHENJt.!um joins witl hasts of friends lu wislhiiig 1îf%.-lo.ng happi

ness and success to these newly'înarried couples.

The Month.

The College %vas annoiced to begCin %ork \Vednesday, the fifth day of
October. Througli sonie inisapprelieision of the tiixue specified ini the calen-
dar coniparatively fewv students; presentedl theniselves in "«College Cliapel'
on the day above-nientioned to receive the greetings of Pres. Trotter and
the Faculty. Thtey whio Nvere absent were clearly losers thereby. Truce
there wvas the usual admionition to, be good boys and girls, to receive which
seenis scarcely compatible wvith the dignity of Uîose wvho are fast taking
their places iii the front ranks of the world's thiniker's, but wvholly robbinig
this very necessary couxîsel of its stiing were the earnest expressions of oie
deeply ilîtc-rested in neot oiily the institution, but also the individual student,
aud truly desirous of tUe best de-':eopnent of the latter. The wvords of
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Pres. Trotte r urging first of ail to iay broadly and wvell the fouîîdations,
àuîd thien carefully and thiorougll>- buiid thiereon'shioid( reinain ivitlî the
students who lieard thevi, as an inceîîtive and guide to noble achievenient.

On the afternoon of Suuiday Oct. 23rd the "Bible Study Conittee"
cmiducted a service iii the chapel in the Iiuterests of tAie wvork entrusted to
tlien. Prof. E. W. Sawyer spoke tu ilie assemnhieci students on "The sys-
teinatic study of God's word froin a devotional standpoint." Dr. Keir-
stead's subject wvas <'The intellectual value of thue study of the Bible." Betlh
addresses were e.xcellent and appreciated by those wvho liad the good fortune
to hear thein The work iu this dtpartitient, effectually carried on and very
helpful last year promises wvell for thxe year upon whicli we are just enter-
iilg.

A "«velconie reception" 1 vas gi ven by the Collegg Y. W. C. A. to the
ucev girls, on Saturday evenling Oct- Sth, iii the library, whlich wvas prettily
decorated for thc occasion. A %veli-arranged programme wvas attentively
hsteaed to aud tîxen came ice-cream, cake and toasts to tic Qucen. the Col-
lege, the Faculty, the 'old girls", tfi ew girls and last but flot least the
îîewv janitor. Tiiese were rcsponded to witlu varying degrecs of wvit by Miss
Cook, Mliss; Clark '99. Mrs Trot,.-r, Miss I. Burgess '9 S, Iliss Kinney '02 aud
INfiss Logan 'oz. At an early hour the smnall gathcring dispersed, eacli one
deteruiued that flue Y. WV. C. A. sluould occupy more nearly its rigbitful
place iii tlîe lives o! the girls.

Aliiîost ail o! Acadia's graduates are min o! miore tlîan local re-
pute ; sonie have becoine einient, scarcely any iiotorious. Just Nvliere lie
shali b classed, whose mîine and faine as a leading player on tlîe Yale e-
leven, are beit)g bruited by the îîewspapers, is a uîîoot poinit, îîot easy to lie
settled satisfactorily to aIl. "The 'xîîau o! Galilce' as a centre rush"' wvould

bea ilot lîalf-bad subject for a Senlior Thesis or Junior Essay.
But ini spite of any adverse criticisin by tll>s2 îîot, a1togetîser friendly to,

the ganie, foot-bail, without donlit, lias couic to Acadia to stay. It is affirîîî-
ed wvitli xuauch trutii, that the mnost, if inot ail tbe objecticaable features,
arîsinig front brutal rouglhness of players are absent front the gaine, as play-
ed by our boys. Tîxere is îîo îîeed of ilospital fo r the wounnded or surgeonx
lu xattenidanice whien itler practice oriimatcligamies are beiiîg plaýed. NMore-
over, wvithout donlit physical exercise o! tixe tuost tlîoroiigl kcind is afforded
those wlio day after day. follow tixe pi-$kiui iu its hiasty fliglits over the field,
not to mention the excellent discipline iu self-control inculcated b3- the pe-
culiar nature of tlue sport iîuduiged in. To even tlîe rather uiiobservaiut, the
gaod resuits of a few wveeks regular practice are apparent iin the general phy-
sique of the canîdidate for foot-bail lionors. The practice gaines this season
are snappier than those of somne other years. T ie inaterial is goo-1 for a
wiflaing teain, and Captaix Fari-ie is wvorking assiduously to bring luis mxens
juito shjape for the comn:g initercollegriate matches. T£hese latter will furn-
i;li interestiîîg mnatter for tluis colunsiiii next iîîx3ntli*s issue-

H1ard upon the opening o! College, the Acadia Y. M. C. A. gave tlic first
reception of the year. The guests o! the eveînuig were the Facultics of tlic
Coliege aîîd the Acadeniy witb. the newv students iii botli tiiese sehools.
]3riefly the work whîich the Society put-poses to do iii its several deparcznents
wvas outliined by tlue Clîairiuaîî of Coniiiiittees iu charge, çLld tAie li-arty co-
operation of ail souglit for tue successful prosecution of a work Zhat is doing
usucu tgn proniote thue best lifeé of the institutions. Tt is uîost pleasing-to the
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Society that it has the warni sympathy and full suppcrt of the menîbers of.
the teacbiîîg staff in the large work it yearly undertakes to, do. aud it affords-
yet greater satisfaction and alsostiniulates b'ope, to reinember how signally
successful have been pasi ýfforts for the extený.*on of the Master'!s Kingdoni..
Acadia is a cliristian College with the aimi to develope noble character as
well as strengthen and store the nîind. The purpuse of the Y. M. C. A. is
to keep before the christian students and through themi before their fellov;s;
Iess blest than they, tbe-noblest type of character known to nman, as the
standard of attainument iii daily life. Thus, the So'.ietv help., the College
and receives its support.

Twenty-five years ago, Rev. George Churchill wvent as-a missionary to In
dia. Sunday evening Oct. 23rd under the auspices of the Missionary Coin-
nittee of the Y. M. C. A. Mr Churchill spoke, iii the Bapti.,.t Ciîurch, of

soine experiences of his own, and of those associated wvith. bim. in the work
there. By bullock-cart, on bicycle, and in steain cars the speaker trans-
ported his audience froi l3iilipitain througli the stations controlled by the
Maritime Baptist Foreign -Missionary Society, pointiiîg ont the ohjects of pe.
culiar interest by the îvay, and noticing some special features of our work
aniong the Telugus. To an extensive field, imperative needs, noble ser-
vice, and sure reward, Mr Churchill urged the lionest attention of ail who
heard 11m.t

On ?riday evening Oct. 21St the Y. M. C. A. and Y. WV. C. A. of Acadia,
University united in giving a reception to ail the students of the inistitutions.
The guests were received by Mr. Irad Hardy and Miss Zella Clarkc tlîe pres-
idents of tîte respective associations. Callege Liait with. ifs gay decarations,
m2llow lights, and throzîg of yontlîful fornis pres2nted a brilliant appear-
snce, and a pleasant tiuîe wvas spent ienewiug old acquaintances and forai-
ing new ones.

"The Acadia Atheniun Society," pîesided over by Mx. ~. C. Harper
'99, is holding ifs usual weekîy sessions. Eacli successive year iii College
life reveals with increasing distinctness the very zeal, place the -debating So-
ciety holds in tie rouîîding out-of a -man's character. The student of Acad-
ia who faits to, take advantage of ail thiat the "Atlieninui Society" lias for
hini this -%winter iieedts bracing up in sonie very essential particulars ; lie cer-
tainly is Iack-ing iniconsciousness of bis owîî limitations and the value of
tlîe Society to meet certain of his needs. Tlîe agreemucnt mxade last ivinter
between the IlAthenteuin Society" and tlie "'Sodales Debating Club" of
Dalhousie College to, measure strengtli upon the public platforru is likely,
fromn negotiations now in prog.-ess, to bave ils fulfiluient either tîxis fait or
early in the 'winteér term. Tîxe lecture comxîîittee is carefully laying plans
to afford the students of the institutions and also tîxe public of the town and
the vicinity, 'who niay be interested, the best course of entertainuient given
Jiere for somne years. May they be eminently successful.

At the regular meeting of tise Propylinun Society en F-iday, Oct. 28tb,
the comparative merits of History and Poetry as a meaxîs of culture were
discussed in u spirited -nanner, hy representatives of the Sophornore and
Freshian classes.

Miss Cowan, a former resident of Wolfville, held a very enjoyable inus-
icale in College Hall on the eveiiîg of Oct. 7th.' Thse various selectioîis
wvere rewarded ivith a number of encores; b£rs. Woodwortli, late teaclier of
inîstrumsental niusic in thse Seminary, pL-tyed two very difficult clâsical sel-
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ections wvith lier usual grac- and skill. The \Volivitle orchestra also, contri-
buted largely te the pleasure of the entertairinent.

A match-gauîe of football betwveen the ul jer classes and the Association
,was played Saturdlay rnorniug, Oct. 29th. Scure 8 to o ini favor of the latter.
It was practically a contest between "forwardls" on the one side and "1half-
backs"' on the other, and resulted, as is usual in such contests, in the dis-
conmfiture of the formier. Both toueh.dowvn and goal were srored in the first
half-i thie last hnif the heavier "1forwards"' of the upper classes controlled
the bail i the scrimniage and the gaie during this period was played iii the
territory of the Association near the goal.

De Alumrîis.

Rev. H. Morrow '71 is 110w at his -home in Newton. Mr. Mlorrow lias
spent 21 years i Burnxah under the Anierican Board.

W. M. McVicar '72, who bas for saie years filled the principalship &f
Annapolis Royal Academy, is taking a special course at Harvard.

Rev. G. O. Gates '73, lias returned froni bis eastern tour to resume work
in St. John.

B. W. Kelley '76, Onl furlougli froni hissionary labor in fl'.imîah, is ex-
pected to inake MVolfville bis home for a time.

Rev. H. D. Bentley 'Si, bas acceptedl a pastorate in Bristol, R. I.

Rev. J. W. Brown '84, is pursuing post graduate studies in connection
-%ith Brown University.

R. W. Ford '87, the popular principal of NVolfville Higli Scliool, has
beexi obligea to give up work for a tinie to be treated by an oculist in Bos-
ton. W'e are glad to hear th *at lie is ixnproving. During bis absence, the
v'acancy on the staff of teadbers lias been filed by C. Gorniley, '96.

Rev. W. F. Boggs '87, bas returned froni tbe Foreign Mission field to,
reside in \Volfville.

Rev C. W. Corey '87.. îa~s resigned the pastorate at Charlottetown and
accepted a call to Middleton.

Mockett C. Higgins '89, lias also nioved from North River, P. B. I. bo
Carleton, N. B.

E. E. Gates '91, son of W. J. Gates, Halifax, is now eugaged i the
fifth year as pastor at Sennett, N. J.

G. £. Chipuman '92, bas been appoited Professor of Political Econonîy,
Shurtieff College,* Ills. H-e lad jÙst issued a valuable inanuscript on the
principles of International Law.

Hl. H. Saunders '93, is now on7his wvay to Vancouver Island, having ne-
signed the I.ower Aylesfond Chundi.

A. W. Simnpson '93, a lawyer in Manchester, N. H., las recently. been
elected Pres. N. H. Christian .Eîdeavor Union.

Warren I. lioone '94, now fils the president's chair nt Clanksbung Coll.
Miss.

L. J. Slaughenwhite '94, lasaccepted the pastonate of tne Port Hwks
bury cliurch, whcre H. H-. Roaci 199 renderneî acceptable service during tîme
suinnier xnonths.
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Rev. W. R. Foote '95. lias recently gonie to Corea,

Malcoltn A. M-.Le.-.ii '95, was ordained in Qepteinber as pastor of the
North Sydney chiurcli.«

The ATurENùEUM%, COrdially welcomes Ez. E. Haycock, '96, as instructoir in
Geology aud Çhemiistry. Mr. IHaycock's career as a student, both at Aca-
ffa and ilarvard,.wé.s sncb that -%%e have every assurance of his success in
'.his inew spliere of action. 1

In July last C. W. Jackson '96, wvas c;rdailied ta tlue nîinistry over the
church at Cavendish, P. E. 1.

WV. Regitnald Mo1rse '97, lias euteredl upon a course in nmeclicine at Mc
Guli.

Miss Tira P. Caldwell *97. is n10w enlgaged as teacher of science iii De-
M1ille Ladies' Callege, Ontario.

Robert K. B. KuOwvles* '97, is taking the iinedical course nt Har-
..ard.

Exchanges
1 _____ -

Once qgaini we welconie ta our table the eollege Exclianges. Vie var-
ious iiinîbers before us are ail well filled vitli interesting unatter. Froin
tlîis de.partînent of student wvork arnong our colleges we anticipate iiucli
profit and pleasure.

The Students of icGill.Ulliversity are ta be congratulated for their eii-
terprise in chiangiing their paper frotu a fortiiigltly to a metkly ed«Lion.
The MIcGill Outloak devotes considerable s~pace to, tle evernts r~i college
lufe thus niaking -',a typical college Journal.

Alas ! the Ovl is 11o more. The Ottawa students have opened the door
af the Sancturn Scznctoriti aud alloweil the sapient bird bis freedoni. 1lu its
place they send us the University of Ottawa Review. WXe congratulate the
Editors upon the uiany changes they have itîtroduced lu connection xvith
the-r paper, and trust that the Reviev wî1l inaintain the highi literary
standing wvhich its predecessor mnade for itself as a collegre journal.-

2iîe Exchianges received are :ilfcGi/l Oullook, A;gosj', Univcrsi/y of
OIIazwa Ic-view, Vairsily, Niagara hzdlex, tii-ies4 iJIozhtl'.

Locals.

ScENr.: Foot-bill field.
R-:d-s aud Sc-r- scrapping over flue bail.
FZair Sein : (watchinig gaine) "Oh :ny! look at that big hortid thiing

at, that poor ittie niigger boy !"

Ref:- "Sciiiii Here !"

D-v.-s: "Prof. if Socr?*c-s were here wouid Ifollow iîn?
Prof. in Classics! 1 think not à1r. D-v-s, Socrates did îlot carry a haud-

organ.11
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A Freclinian reniarked: ",How wa: tuit is in Pof. Warty's rootu."
A wag replied-"(ili Cdon't you kuow he's the College Regist(r)ar."

ScENz. In Clîr-pel-Prayers.
B-rss (whispering to churn) "Great Cadsar! can't buy apoly in tewn,

'wonder what l'Il do?")
D~r. (just then speaking of Proverbs) <'Just miake a few, young nieu

iake a few."1

Regarding the cornphints made to iis concerning the rules of Chip. Hall
we would say-Ve see no good reason why the Freshuxen shauld flot be
served last at tneals ; ixeither can we protest on their behaif that the 'scraps'
froni tlhe senicr taible is flot good enough for them ; yet, coîxsidering the
rneekness with which these unfortunates subinit to their teamng, we thiuk
it very unkind of tixe sophi's to chide thein by singing tixat dinner soug-

Oh why do you wait dear freshies
Oh why not begin on yotir gali ,
'Twill xuake a nieal for ten thousand
Or, fil te balz tubs o/ C/dp Hall.

Dr. ( lecturing) Expiain ! \Vliy you caîx't explain anything.. You say
the waters of tixe seas corne froni rivers, but does that explain anything?
For do flot the rivers corne froni brooks, and the brooks froni springs? And
do flot the springs conie froin vapor and fog? SUR1 is anything explained?
No? For where d oes the fog corne frorn?

Chorus in class-St. J-o-hi-n ! 1 !

A degree of freshness hitherto unknown iu Chipinan Hall, was manifest-
ed the other evening when the denizens of the freshien table eagerly drank
the contents of a pitcher of salted water. It is sincerely hoped that the re-
suit utay be benieficial to both victinis and witresses.

Citizen '.o Soph.-"I say younig uian who is your new ixîstructor in
Math. ?

Sopli :-Well if you xxîean the mnx thxat does the teaching its Prof.
Joues; but if yoni inean tixe mian that does the talkirxg its Prof. L-iug--y.

Pres.-Ah !yoiîng mian, coiniîîg to College?
New Student--Yes sir!
Pres: - Freshwnx?
N. S. :-No Sir. M'%cF-d---!

On the evening of the Seinx. AMasquerade: thxe innmates of Clîip. Hall were
aroused froxîx their slunibers by tlie cries of soinething, evidentiy an infant
in distres, and oui going [o the rescue were aniized [o filîd a distilîguishied
mneber of the fresluînauî class suspencled by a rope froni the railing of the
baniister. The xîuatt.er is still a nxystery, anxd up to the present [lune nxo dlue
cau be foulid wvlich wiIl lead to the discovery of [lie guilty parties. It is
supposed however by soine that the unfortiinate fellov, liad .left lus rooin
late that eveuing wvith the intention of SrEELiNG a look at the Dancing
iNymiplis ; and heing cmiglit by one of the nighl guards it xvas Au~T oviitz
ivith hiniu for uothing could save Iiiiii fronu [lie fury of these enraged
aiigezk
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